PARKS BY LOCATION

DUTCH LAKE AREA
1 Alwin Park—Robin La & Sugar Mill La
   Play structure, picnic tables
2 Dutch Lake Access—Grandview Blvd
   Boat Launch to Dutch Lake
3 Philbrook Park—Clover Circle
   Play structure, Ball fields, Basketball, Picnic area
4 Veteran's Park—2500 Block of Commerce Blvd
   Lake Frontage, Dock, Benches
5 Weiland Park—Elm Rd
   Play Structure, Picnic Tables

THE HIGHLANDS AREA
6 Sorbo Park—Evergreen Rd & Rosewood La
   Play Structure, Basketball, Picnic Tables
7 Bluffs Beach—Bay Ridge Rd
   Swim Beach, Picnic Area
8 Highland End—End of Highland Blvd
   Lake Frontage, Open Space
9 Highland Park—Highland Blvd & Glenwood Rd
   Play Structure, Ball Fields, Picnic Area
10 Surfside Park—Bartlett Blvd, Commerce Blvd
   Swim Beach, Boat Launch to Lake Minnetonka,
   Transient Dock, Play Structure, Sand Volley Ball
   Court, Picnic Area, 4-season Rental Pavilion

THREE POINTS AREA
11 Canary Beach—Canary La N
   Swim Beach, Picnic Area
12 Crescent Park—Sparrow Rd & Sumach La
   Lake Frontage, Nature Area
13 Three Points Park—Three Points Blvd & Gull La
   Play Structure, Ball Fields, Basketball, Tennis
   Court, Picnic Tables

TONKAWOOD AREA
14 Belmont Park—Belmont La and Tonkawood Rd
   Play Structure, Picnic Area
15 Centerview Beach—Centerview La
   Swim Beach, Fishing Pier, Picnic Area
16 Seton—Northern Rd & Sandy La
   Play Structure, Basketball, Benches

SHIRLEY HILLS AREA
17 Avon Park—Avon La & Emerald Dr
   Play Structure, Ball Fields, Basketball, Picnic Area
18 Carlson Park—Avon La & Bartlett Blvd
   Lake Frontage, Picnic Area
19 Veteran's Memorial Plaza—5515 Shoreline Dr
   Veteran's Monument, Benches
20 Zero Gravity Skate Park—Cypress La & Maywood Rd
   Skate park for skate board and bikes, picnic pavilion

ISLAND PARK AREA
21 Avalon Park—Manchester Rd & Island View Dr
   Benches, Lake Frontage, Open Field
22 Chester Park—Tuxedo Blvd & Piper Rd
   Play Structure, Lake Frontage, Benches
23 Doone Park—Tuxedo Blvd & Donald Dr
   Open Space, Nature Area
24 Scherven Park (Beach)—Island View Dr & Aberdeen Rd
   Play Structure, Swimming Beach, Picnic Area
25 Swenson Park—Brighton Blvd, Leslie Rd
   Play Structure, Tennis Courts, Ball Fields, Basketball,
   Picnic Tables
26 Tyrone Park—Tyrone La & Galway Rd
   Play Structure, Ball Fields, Basketball, Picnic Tables,
   Nature Area
27 Wychwood Park (Beach)—Wilshire Blvd & Brighton Blvd
   Swim Beach, Benches